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J AS. M. Mason. Jas. M. Mason, Jr.

Mason & Mason,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Charles Town. Je(Torpor. Co., West Virginia.

WI LL practice in the various Courts. Care¬
ful attention paid to Collections.

Office one door west of Carter House,
.tan. 9. idtU

J. F. Engle,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charlestown, Jefferson Connty, W. Va.
Practfccs in the Courts of Jefferson and ad-

Joimjiir comities, in tlie Supreme Court of
West Virginia. and in the United States Dis¬
trict Com tat .Martiushurg. Notary Public in
OlMcc.

I&5T Office In Law Building. North Georges!.Jumiarr'J. 1S1H.

E. D. Gibson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Charles Town, Jefferson County, West Va.

Practices In the Circuit Courts of West Vir¬
ginia. the Supreme Court of Appeals and the
United States District Court at Martiusburg,O tflee over Aisquitli it Co.*s drug: store.
Jan. !». 1S!M.

A. W. McD0NAi.11.] [Frank Beckwith.
McDonald & Beckwith,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Cliarles Town. Jefferson County, West Va.

)TT ILL practice in the Courts of Jefferson,tV Berkeley and Morgain counties," the U.
S. District Court at Martiusburg, aud the
Court of Appeals of West Virgiuia.

February 23, 1S92.V-

T. C. Green,
* ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charlestown. Jefferson County, West Virginia.
11TILL practice In the Courts of Jefferson,
t ? Berkeley and Morgan counties; also,

the Uuitcd States District Court at. Martius¬
burg. aud the Supreme Court of Appeals of
West Virginia. Special attention to the col¬
lection ofdaims and prompt remittance of the
came.

Oflicc in Gibson Building, near Court-house.
Ansnst 5. 1SW.

Joseph Trapnell,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charlestown, Jefferson County. West Virginia.

PRACTICES in the Courts of Virginia and
West Virginia. Attention paid to collec¬

tion of £laims.
January 15. 1SS..

George Baylor,
ATI ORNEY AT LAW.

Charlestown. Jefferson County. W. Va

"II7ILL regularly attend all the Courts of Jef-
? T fersou and Berkeley counties, and atterd
other law business in the State of West Va.
W"Special attention given to collection?.
January 22. 188 .

Forrest W. Brown,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charlestown. Jefferson County. W. Va.

llf ILL attend to eases in the diffcrcntCourts
Yt of West Virginia and Maryland. Atten¬

tion given to Pensions and all classes of Claims
against U. S. Government. Special atten¬
tion to Collections.
October 25.1SS7.

James D. Butt,
attorney at law,

Harper's Ferry, Jefferson County. W. Va.
February 8. 1870.tf.

Samuel J. C. Moore,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Berryville. Clarke County, Virginia,
AND

Cleon Moore,
ATTORNEY at law,

Charlestown. Jefferson County, W. Va.

TILL undertake cases jointly Jn the Courts
of both of Said Counties.

\Ta/3 8.1872.

H. Clay Cetzendanner,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Sbcpbcrdstown, W. Va.

Special and prompt attcution to Collections,
Conveyancing and settlement of Estates.
Office 2nd door west Gibson's drug store.

Or. J. L. Luke,
DENTIST ,

OFFICE in Talbott building, nearly oppo¬
site National Bank, Charles Town, West

Va.
CJas and Vitalized Air admiuietercd for pain¬

less extraction of teeth. Is also prepared to
set Gold Crowns.
Nov. 15. 1892.

James M. Ranson,
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY,

OFFERS his Professional Services to the dtp
ixens of Charlestown and vicinity.

CaT Ollice opposite Parish Building, Main
street, Charlestown, West Virginia.

April 21, 18S5.y.
Dr. Wm. Neill,

_ PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Charlestown, West Va.

office.South side of Main Street corner of
/est
November 29. 1881.

Or. C. T. Richardson,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Charlestown, West Va.
July 1.1875.tf.

CPHOLSTERINC
.AND.

Furniture Repairing.
Mr. Thomas G. Rust will give his spccial

attention to the Upholstering Business, and
Furniture Repairing. Old hair and shuck
mattresses made over. 1 will also make the
Folding Hair Mattress, which cau be folded
and handled with case. I also have a sample
line of Upholstery goods, which I have just
received from Baltimore. These samples are
taken from some very fine patterns. Call and
inike a selection.
N. B..In conncction with the above. I will

coutiuue to Renovate Feathers, and mat¬
tresses will be called for by my assistant
anywhere within 10 miles of Charles Town,
and safely returned. I will also bny and sell
second-hand furniture. Referancc can be
given In this line iu Charles Town and in the
County. Have been in this business for o
number of years. Pcrfcct satisfaction giveu.Place of busiuess Congress St., 2 doors west
of the Baptist Church. Parties outside of
town having feathers to renovate and mat¬
tresses to makeover please notify me by mail.
May 23-Cm. THOM AS G. RUST.

Music Lessons.
MISS BERTHA A. RUHL will continue

to teach Vocal and Instrumental Music at
tier residence on ilie corner of Samuel and
Liberty streets. Any one wisbiug Careful and
Thorough Instruction ut a very Moderate
Frit** will do well by cugi«riug her us their
Instructor. March 21.

Give Me A Bid.
I offer ray services to tlie public us an auc¬

tioneer. Willi county and corporation license,
and solicit a abure of patronage. Having
i]ud considerable experience. I guarantee sat¬
isfaction. Charges reasonable.

CHARLES RISSLER,
Jan. 5. 1897. Charles Town. W. Va.
\1 FALL has two houses to rcl.b~nvar B. &VY <». Depot. I .

/^OftSon the Instalment Pidu.
March Si. Cf. r. WALL.

PIANOS AND OKUAN3.

NO OTHER PIANO HAS EVER
EXCELLED THE

SEMEf
Iii that rich. full, street tone, which is the
vital quality of Piano superiority/ A hand¬
some case is a mere matter of «xpense-TONE
is the essence of piano worthfuluess.

You Can Secure One Conveniently.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

Warerooms.9 N. Liberty St., Baltimore.
Kaetory.East Lafayette Ave., Aikeu and

Lanvale streets.

A. L. Anderson.] [Geo. W. Anderson.

A. L. Anderson & Co..
West "Virginia

CARRIAGE WORKS,

MIDDLEWAY, JEKFEKSON CO., W. VA.

f1111IE undersigned have been established inJL the Carriage Business on fcjie Middlewayand Shepherdstown turnpike, one mile north of
Middlctvav, for four years past, and during thattunc have been doing a large and constantly in¬
creasing: business inlhe manufacture of

CARRIAGES, JUMP-SKATS. END
SPRING & SIDE-BAR BUGGIES
JENNY LINDS, PHAETONS,

JAGGERS, &C. \
Our work has been sold all through Jefferson

and adjoining counties, and has always givensatisfaction in every particular.
It is our constant aim to work the very best

material, and to do all work in a first-class man¬
ner, and as to our prices we pledge ourselves to
do work as low or lower thau first-class work
cau be done for elsewhere.

If parties wish to consult us in regard to work,and do not find it convenient to visit our fac¬
tory, we will, if notified by postal card, send a
representative of the firm to visit them at their
homes, and give all necessary information.

Sccond-lirjud vehicles and good Horses taken
in exchange for work.
We keep constantly a large variety of New

Vehicles in stock, and have also Second-Hand
Carriages, Buggies, &c.t which we sell very low.

A. L. ANDERSON «2c CO.
May 9. 1SS2.y.

CHARLESTOWN

Marble & Granite Works,
Cor. George and Nortn Strolls.

D1EHL & BRO.,
Manufacturers of

MONUMENTS, TOMBS, .*. STATUES

Slate and Marble

MANTELS,
Tiling, and all kinds of

Buildiug Marble and Sandstones.

All orders promptly filled at the lowest
rates. All work guaranteed.June SO. 15591.odMb 14.71.

TnOS. 11. MOORE. CLEOS B. MOOKE.

MOORE&MOORE
Insurance & Real Estate

AGENTS.
CHARLES TOWN. \V, VA.

Office iu the Maxwell Building, next door to
Hou, W. II. Travcrs.

Representing tin; following Fire Insurance
Companies:

NOKTII BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
of England.

CALEDONIAN, of Scotland.
LANCASHIRE, of England.

PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS,
HANOVER, of New York.

GREENWICH, of New York.
UNITED STATES, of New York.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON, R. I.

MARYLAND CASUALTY CO.

Wo also represent the
PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSUR¬

ANCE COMPANY,
of PliiladelDhia, one of the oldest purely mu¬
tual life insurance companies doing business
in the United States. All policies absolutely
incontcstiblc from date of issue. Loan, Cash,
paid up or cxteudod insurance after three
years. Dividcuds onnuallv*.

All business entrusted to our care will re¬
ceive prompt attention.

Respectfully,
Feb. 21, D9. MOOKE & MOORE.

c

C. W. TAYLOR,
House, Sign and Fresco

Painter,
PAPER IIANGER & GRAINER
(January -*« l.-Oi.

C. HERMANN, Florist,
8S-44 W. South St.,

FREDERICK, MD.

Will supply, on abort notice,
DECORATION and BEDDING PLANTS,

CUT FLOWERS, and
FLORAL DESIGNS.

Decorations for Weddings, Receptions
etc., a specially.

May 34.v.

First-Class Restaurant
Nicely Filled up for All Seasons.

JAMES W. THOMAS
is prepared to serve all Eatables iu season at
bis Washington Street Restaurant, four dooiv
west or the Hotel Watson, at all hours, and
invites his friends ami the public at large to
call and give bim a trial. Everything put upiu the most approved style, and every effort
made to please the most fastidious, be his
appetite ever so dainty.
Oysters in every style a specialty, and orders

for Dressed Poultry, for fatuily use, given
prompt und careful attciitioo
Dec. 15, 'Oft.

Shoes ! Shoes !
A Great Variety of Shoes and Slippers for

everybody, at all prices, for Spriug and Sum¬
mer. jnst opened. Prices marked down to
make short profits to suit the times.

April S|. 8, 8. DAJ-GARN,

IDest Wrgtnra ^nroerattg,
MORGANTOWM. w. vju

The Summer Quarter begins July f, Fall
Quarter October if Winter Quarter
January i, Spring Quarter April I.

Faculty of 56 professors and instructors. 6
buildings, and 3 new ones to be added at
ouce. 815 students last year, besides ixz
students by correspondence.

Colleges; Arts and Sciences, Engineering
and Mechanic Arts, Uw, and Agriculture

Schools: Music, Commercial, Preparatory.
Departments: Drawing and Painting, Mil¬
itary, Physical Training, Domestic
Science, Instruction by Correspondence.

Pour Year Courses: Classical, Scientific.
Philosophical, Modern Literature, Civil
Engineering, Mechanical Engineering,
Law, Agricultural

Two Year Courses (not leadingto degrees):
Pre medical. Law (admitting to practice).
Civil and Mining Engineering, Mechani¬
cal Engineering, Electrical Engineering,
Agricultural.

Special Courses in Land Surveying, Rail¬
road Engineering, Veterinary Surgery,
Mining Engineering.

Oraduate Courses, leading to the various
Masters' degrees.

Instruction by Correspondence for thofte
who cannot come to the University.

School of Musicwith separatebuildingand
six instructors.

Drawing and Painting thoroughly taught.
Young Women admitted to every depart¬
ment of the University. Over 300 in at¬
tendance the past year.

State Cadets (144 in number) receive free
tuition, uniforms and books.

Room and board S3 to $4 a week.
TUITION is free to aWWest Virginia stu¬
dents. For catalogue and full informa¬
tion, write to

Jerome H. Raymond, Pres., Morgantown, W. Va

NO
HARD

TIMES
.WITH.

WM.
PHILLIPS
SONS.,

CHARLES TOWN STEAM SAW
AND PLANING MILLS.

The only factory tie! ween Baltimore and
Kouuokc that has not reduced its force during
the past year.

No Idle Hours!
llemarkable Increase

in Business.
The secret is easily explained. Tticy ape

only the best material, employ the finest work-
men, and invariably give their eustomers what
they ask for. Only ask for free trade and
sailors' rights.
Investigate the plans of life insurance offered

by The

PENN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
of Philadelphia.

The Board of Trustees ha\e adopted a reso¬
lution Rinetinuiug the following endorsement,
to be placed upon all policies where the risk
is adjudged to be unqualifiedly fii>t class:
"This policy is absolutely in-

con test ible fromdateoHssuefor
any cause except non-payment
of premium."

It muki'K the policy a world-wide eontinct.
free from all condition* in* to residence, occu¬
pation. travel, habits of life, and as to name,
time or place n[ death. I'AID UP. extended,
cash and loan vuIuck lifter :! yearn.

For particular*, :iddrc«8,
MOORE & MOORE,
March 21. ISMI. AgentS.

CHRISTMAS
IDEAS,

quite puzzle where yon have so many gifts to
select. This year we have obliterated the
tusk for you. In ins: quite careful in purchas¬
ing our Hollidny Stock. Wo have leaned

mostly towards those

Articles of a Useful Kind.
It will be our pleasure to help you fill

your list.

FRUITS & NUTS
of this year's growth.

CANDY,
Strictly Pure and Fresh.
We will be especially pleased to cutertuin
committees from Sunday Schools and enter¬

tainments. Havtf
EXTRA INDUCEMENTS

to offer.

GUSTAV D. BROWN,
CONFECTIONER.

Nov. 29.

WM. B. REED,

Chambersburg Nurseries,
chambersbuUg, pa.

Tin and Stove Work.
The underpinned has located in tlio shop of

Mrs. Margaret Dooley, West .Main street, near
Roll's Pump, where he is prepared to execute
ull kinds of Tin and Stove Work, at short uo-
tiee and upon reasonable terms.

Roofing and Spouting a
Specialty.

Will also keep on hand or manufacture to or¬
der. all the ordidary liucs of Tiuware, such us

ERUIT CANS,
RUCKRTS, PANS, ETC.

A liberal share of the public patronage
respectfully solicited. B. F. DOOLEY.
8ept. 7. 1697.

Removed
ONE DOOR ABOVE CARTER HOUSE.

I have removed my office to the bnildins:
one door above the Carter House, where 1
will continue the Graiu and Commission busi¬
ness. I also reprtseut the Provident Life and
Trust Company, the best Lite Iusurance Com¬
pany. as reported by Insurance Commission¬
ers. In the United States. Will be glad to see
friends aud patrons iu my new quarters.Juu,24 tf. C. WASUINUTON, A#.

Col. R. P. Chew. W. O. Norrif.

CHEW & ISORRIS,
Charles Town, Je^feroou County, W. Vu.

Real Estate and Loans.
BUT 'AND SKLL FAJIMS, LOTS AND UOLHKS,

COAL AND TIMBER LANDS,
NEGOTIATE LOANS ON HEAL ESTATE

OK OTUEU SEC(7JCITIE8.
INVESTMENTS

Carefully Arranged. All
Business Conducted Confidentially and With
Strict I'roinj'tuess. ?

April lb-y.

For particulars inquire of

Mr. A. D. Burr. Cliarlc3

Town, \V. Va.

ti. L. KIRBY,
Ayt. G. U. T. Co.

Oft. 31.

Hour and Feed Store.
The undersigned lias removed his Flour and

Feed Store lo 1 lie wtrt room of tlie Daluaru
building, Main street, Charles Town, where
he will oiler

FLOUR AND FEED FOR SALE,
and conduct the

USUAL EXCHANGE business.
FJoar. Feed, tte., rold at rates to snlt the

times. Will be pleased to have the calls of
ail my old customers, and respectfully solicit
the patronage of the public in general.

April 5. (iEG. H. TURNER.

THE JEFFERSON
COOPERAGE COMPANY,

CHARLES TOWN, W. VA.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FLOUR,
APPLE AND
LIME BARRELS,
ANDOAKSTAVES
AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF COOr-

ERAGE STOCK.
Main Ofiice and Yard on BjI Line.

A specialty FLOUR AND APPLE BAR¬
RELS,whicii will be sold at reasonable pricee.

Will pay $4 per cord of 123 cubic feet for
good Stave and Ilcadiug Timber, delivered at
Factory.

FIRE WOOD,
iu any lengths, sold and delivered on short
notice.
July 18, 1899-j*.
C. F. WALL,

Dealer- in

LIVE STOCK,
CHAKLES TOWN, JEFF. CO., W. VA.

STOCK Bought and Sold on Commission..
Will also assist parties in Purchasing Stoek

ou a reasonable per centage.January 20. 18U2.

Strasburg Curb Quarries.
Will get onC'and furuleh to order all kinds of
CURBING, STONE STEPS. CROSSINGS,

WINDOW SILLS, BASES FOR
TOMBSTONES, ETC.,

.

Cut from the *

BEST VALLEY LIMESTONE.
All orders addressed to

GEO. W. ARMENTROUT,
local agent at Charles Town, W. Va., will re¬
ceive prompt attention,

¦Maya. 1SOT.if.

O. B. COLLADAY,
Charles Town's Only

WHITE BARBER,
OPPOSITE HOTEL WATSON.

First-class appoint incuts and service, Clean
towel with every sbave.
O 5.*97-y.
W. M. Stanley, V. S.,

Graduate of toe Ontario Veterinary
College, Toronto, Canada.

Ailments of domestic animals will receive
careful treatmcut. Prompt attention to all
calls night or day. Charges reasonable. Res¬
idence, A. D. Burr's, opposite B. Sc O. Depot,Clmrles ToVn. W. Va. 0.26.'96.y.

New Jewelry Repair Store
The undersigned has moved into the room

of Mr. D. S. Hughes, lately occupied by .\ir.
L. A. Osbotirn. two doors east ot the postofiicc, where he will couduct the business of

REPAIRING WATCHES. CLOCKS AND
JEWELRY.

An experience ot 85 years in the business
cnabics-fiiic to guarantee satisfaction to all
who may favor me with their patronage.Give ine "a c ull. FRANCIS BOD>^U.April 4, 1851).

Old Stand Reopened.
The undersigned has rented and reopenedthe well known Phillips Shops, near the B. »fc

O. Depot, aud is prepared to do all kinds of

Buggy and Wagon Repair Work,
ImtU in Wood and Iron, giving satisfaction at
moderate prices.
HORSESHOEING given special attention,and a liberal chare of the public patronage re¬

spectfully solicited.
Dec. 20.y, T. B. FARMER.

HEAD ACHE
"Both my wife and mrMirbave been

using CASCAKETS and they are the best
medicine we have ever had in the house. Last
week my wife waa frantic with headache for.
two days, she tried some of yourCASCAKETS,
and they relieved the pain In her head almost
Immediately. We both recommend Caacareta."

CHAS. STKDCrORD.
Pittsburg Safe & Deposit Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

CANDY

^ . CATHARTIC

mam
TRADE MARK RKOtSTKRCO

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. DoGood, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 2sc.fi0e.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

Starting llanrdj Co»pinj, CT.ie.go, N«atr*sl, Kew Ysri. Ill

WO-TO-BACgf.'ilMfcTyc^^'-

^HUMPHREYS*VETERINARYSPECIFICS
A. A. I FEVERS, Congestions. Inflsmma-
cubis > lions, Luna Fever. Milk Fever.
B. B.) SPRAINS, Lameness. Injuries,cubes J Rheumatism.
C. C.iSORB THROAT. Quinsy, Epizootic.
cubes J Distemper.
cu.ukiWORM8- Bon. Grub..
E. E. > COUGHS. Colds. Influenza. Inflamed
cubes ) Lungs. Pleuro-Pneuiuonia.
F. F.) COLIC, Bellyache, Wind-Blown.
cubes) Diarrhea, Dysentery.
G.ti. Prevents MISCARRIAGE.
JjJJ; j KIDNEY dc BLADDER DISORDERS.
I. I. (SKI!V DISEASES, Mange, Eruptions,
cubes 5 Ulcers, Grease, Farcy.
J.K.IBAD CONDITION. Staring Coat.
cubes 5 Indigestion. Stomach Staggers.
COc. each; 8table Case, Ten Specifics, Book, Ac., $7.
At druggists or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William & John

Sts., New York. Vetebikabt Manual Sext Free.

NERYOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over¬
work or other causes.
Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific

No. 28, in use over-40 years, the only
successful remedy.
$1 perviator specialpackage withpowder,for$5
Sold by Druegiili, or sent post-paid on receipt of price.

ULMPUUKTS' HKD. CO., Cor.WIUUn 4 John 8U., Sew York

Reamer's Howard House
Howard and Bultimore Sts.,

BALTIMORE, MI).

To My Old Patrons and the Traveling Public :

Having had a very liberal share of the pub-
lie patronage during the pan five years, 1 felt
encouraged to re-lease the Howard House for
a term of years, and have at great expense
refurnished and refitted the hotel from top to
bottom. Am better prepared than ever to ac¬
commodate the public. My aim will be to
jrlve first-class accommodations i»t $3.0() per
day. Country merchants and commercial
travellers will find it the most centrally loca¬
ted hotel in the city. Respectfully.

Sept. 25, 1891. J AS. REAM ER,

REOPENING OF THE OLD WELL-KNOWN

Maltby House.
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS.

The OLI) MALTBY HOUSE, IS to 2S East
Pratt sr., Baltimore, Md., has been reopened
to the public. The house has been Renovated.
Steam Heat, «fee., put in the Rooms. The Bar
and Cafes will be under the personal manage¬
ment of the well-kuown Caterer, Mr. Louis
Bennett. The Bar will be supplied with the
Choicest Imported and Domestic Liquors and
Cigars. The Cafe with the best the market
allords.
Jan. 24, 1SDS.

Wm. Rutj.edoe, Ciiahi.es W. Grimes,
Pioprietor. Harry E. Hewitt,

Clerks.

Hotel Berkeley,
Northeast Corner Public Square,
MARTINSBURG, \Y. VA.

'Bus to and from all trains.
April 1, "JO.

Hart Hotel,
No. 217, 210 and 221 N. Market street,

WINCHESTER, VA.
Kates $1 per Day.

Rod need Kates by tlie Week.
The new manngcincnt will pay strict atten¬

tion to the comfort of guests.
June 13/99. S. D. MoDONALD, Prop.

Everett House,
Opposite People's National Bank,

MARTINSBURG, W. VA.
H. 8. LEAGUE, Proprietor.

Rates 31 per day. Special rates to week aud
monthly hoarders.
Aug.*35, '90.

Virginia Hotel,
BEURYVILLE, CLAKKE CO., VA.

Mrs. Ann R. Castleman, Proprietor.
THIS house will continue to be kept in the

best style for the comfort aud convenience
of guests, the traveling public being at aH times
assured of a cordial welcome and genuine hos¬
pitality. Rates moderate.
July 6. 18S0.y.

Carter House.
CIIAHLES TOWN. WEST VIRGINIA.

WELL furnished. Central location. Hack
free to and from depots. Terms .*2.00

per day.
Bar in basement and good liverv at the

Hotel Stables.
Aug. 8. 180H. W. K. CAMERON.

P. I). Davis. J. A* Emrncrt

DAVIS & EMMERT,
House & Sign Painters,

CHARLES TOWN. W. VA,
Paper Hanging and Graining a specialty.Prices moderate, work executed promptly and

satisfaction !ruarantccd.
A pail 7. 1806.

ELY'S CREAM BALM is » poaltWecnre.
Apply into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 60
cents at Dratrpist* or by mail; samples 10c. by mall.
SLY BROT11ERS. 56 Warren St., Xew York City.

1^V/^"Vr5r|l DREAM yonr life away.JL Our "Ring" absolutely
prevents night emissions. Cures by ntoppingthe canst;. £1.00 (stamps or bill).

*

Order to¬
day.it will be woith thousand* to you.

CAPITAL CURE.
April 25/99. Box 578. Atlanta, Ga.

t'tOAL OIL WICKS, all sizes, for sale by
J E 1STERDAY «fe CO.,

July4. 8. Charles St.
\\J AX STRINGS..We have Wax StringsYY aud Scaling* Wax for sealing cans.
July H. EASTERDAY «fe Co.

MONEY to patent- JCpfni ideas roar he se¬
cured hv ourmid. The Paient "Record

Baltimore, Md. June 13-1y.,

SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON.
Cb.ibi.bi Tow*. Jmrrmuaov Coubtt. W. Vi.

TlfESDAY MORMINQ, NOVEMBER 7. 1899.

Kio. W. Haines. - Editor and Proprietor
*1 -'.0 iu Advance; S3 If not Paid in Advance.

ilOHN T. McGRAW

And Speaker O. S. McKlnney Give Im¬
portant Evidence Against Scott's

Methods.

Grafton. W. Va , October 31 .
This has been a busy day and an

important one in the case against
Hon. N. R. Scott. Some new lines
of cvidenco were opened, which not
only emphasized all that has been
previously said by the witnesses ex¬
amined in behalf of Col. John T.
Mi G raw, but souiq new facts were
developed which lay bare the con
piracy existing upon the pRrt of the
Republicans to force the election of
Mr. Scott tojlhe United Stales Sen
ite.
One of the most important of these

irw 1 ncs was the introduction c.f
Republican witnesses, who proved
he tidmirsions.nfter the Legislature
idj'-titncd, of Republican Senators
vho st.h i high in the leadership of
he Senate, that under the evideuce
rd the law there was no d uht. in
heir minds at the time Senator Kid'd
Fas uifeated he was entitled to his
eat, liUt that parly necessity forced
hem to act contrary to iiw net!
iglit. This part.- necessity was-

ol simply the election ol a United
uatcs Senator, because they at nli
lines iiad a majority in the joint
sscuibly. The necessity was the
lection of Scott, and Scott only.and
3 order to eleitt him they had lo in
rease their majority "because he
3uld not control under any ciruair.-
tnnces the united vote of his party.
The subject of the contested cases

i the House was taken up in de-
tail. It was shown that in order to
prevent revolutionary tactics upoD
the part of Republicans more than
their full leual rights were accordid
to the KcpublioMi contestants. It
was showi. that t li. Deui'-crats actcd
from the strut with a view lo pre
serving ut all hszards llio legally
elected Legislature of iheSlate with.
out regard to lis 'fleeI upon the elec¬
tion of a United S! utes Senator. It
was shown that tli« D.-tuncrats act
eel from the start and throughout the
session of the Legislature acted
upon the asuraption that Scott must
be elected, even though his election
sjhouM dentroy the Legislature, pre
vent legislation and bring about a

condition or anarchy in the State,
The speech of Altorury General
Km Iter in which be threatened the
committee on privileges anil elec¬
tions that if they acted :n accordance
with their judgement and contrary
Lo the dictates of the Republican
party blood would flow in the c>ipi-
tol. and a reign of terror had been
agreed upon by the Republicans in
solemn council, was cited in proof of
this.
This was the condition of affairs

when the Republicans refused to
accede a proposition of the Demo¬
crats that all the matters in contro¬
versy be submitted lo the Supremo
Judges of the State, as arbitrators.
This was the condition of affairs
when the Republicans refused the
proposition made by the Democrats
to accept a proposition that would
give the Republicans a "clear and
undisputed majority of one on joint
ballot.
The lines of evidence that have

already been used in Charleston and
Pat kersburg have been greatly
strengthened by the witnesses here,
and Hon. John T. McGraw, who was
confident of success before, has had
that confidence increased by the tes¬
timony adduced yesterday and to-
d ay.
The nfternorn nas taken up with

the evidence of Speaker McKinn<y
and R W. Morrow. Speaker Mc-
Kinney's testimony was given at
length ar.d in his testimony, he re
fer:ed directly lo the positive state
ments made to him by Republican
members of the Senate and House
that if the compromise agreement
was not carried our. that the Repub
licans had completed all arrange
ment for the formation of a rump
Legislature and all contesting Re
publican members were present at
the time in order to take their seats
in the rump Legislature. One of the
Republican members of the House
told Speaker McKinnev that he was

glad that the Democrats had ratifird
the agreement because the Republi
can members had been instructed in
case it WHf not ratified, to march out
»f the ha I.I ar.d at once organize a|
rump house.

Mr. Morrow's testimony corrobo
rated tbat of Mi-Kiom-y in ail esscn
tial features
The testimony of John T. Mi-Graw

consisted of a very thorough review
of all the facts in the cise. lie said
tbal he fully realized when the pi op
osition was submitted to hiui ss to
the compromise agreement that it
meaot (or him to abandon all hope
of a Democrat being elected to the
United States Senate but that be
consented to it solely for the pur¬
pose of preserving aBepnblican form
of governmet^J in the State of West
Virginia.
The evidence v&Hl be closed to¬

morrow whrn fiorf. more telegram-"
urging the in/ "ution of contests
will be olTered i* proof.
Educate Your Vowels With CaicareU.
Candy Cathartic, care constipation forever.

Wc,S5c. U C.C.C.faiJ? druggists refund money.

Hon. Henry a. Davis for Governor.
[From tlic Monroe Watchiuau.]

Many excellent men have recently been
recommended for the next Democratic
nomination for Governor ofWestVirginia.

I The Democratic party di ffers from the Rc -

publican party notably in that its nomina¬
tions are not dictated in advance from the
headquarters ofa political machine. There
is scarcely an informed man in the State
who docs not know that next year's Re¬
publican candidate for Governor has al¬
ready been prescribed and that when the
Republican convetition meets nine or ten
months hence it will be only to automati¬
cally register the will of the ruthless au¬

tocrat who rules that party with a rod of
iron. Not so with the Democratic party.
In its ranks the rights and responsibilities
of the individual are recognized and re¬

spected and its party assemblies arc de¬
liberative bodies wherein all members
have equal opportunities and eqtial privi¬
leges. And so we now have many valua¬
ble men presented to the consideration of
their party comrades for places on next
year's Democratic State ticket, from Gov¬
ernor down.

(Jnder these circumstances the Watch¬
man makes no apology for suggesting the
nomination of Hou. Henry G. Davis, of
Randolph county, to succeed Governor
Atkinson. Mr. Davis commenced life as
a brakeman ou the B. & O. railway.he
is now one of the most distinguished,
wealthy and useful citizens of West Vir¬
ginia, an ex-Senator of the United States,
a greyliaired gentleman of broad mind
and broad possessions.and amid all the
changes and chances of his remarkable
career he lias ever been a Democrat. In
the development of West Virginia he has
wrought a mighty and invaluable work.
Under his wise and energetic direction
and potent influence immense resources
in raw material have been developed, coal
mines opened, railroads constructed,
towns built, and sparsely settled wilder¬
nesses transformed intosccnesof thriving
industry teeming with a busy population
of many thousands. Having himself
known the sweat and travail of labor lie
has been just and considerate in his treat¬
ment of the workingman, and that he is
looked upon as a friend by his employes
is happily attested by the cordial regard
in which they hold him. In the domain
of public affairs he has acquitted himself
with honor and during his term in the
United States Senate he represented West
Virginia with dignity and ability.

In politics Mr. Davis is tolerant of the
opinions of others, but in loyalty to the
Democratic party he has always been as

solid as a rock. In 1896, when so many
old line Democrats of large wealth were

frightened or bulldozed by the money
power into deserting the Democratic par¬
ty. an effort was made by certain Wall
street magnates, who conceived that they
had him in their power, to coerce Mr.
Davis, They threatened him, as they
threatened others, that unless he would
support Mr. McKinley and the gold stand¬
ard they would withdray their financial
backing, force his properties to sale and
so ruin him. Hut the rugged old Demo¬
crat never faltered for a moment. He
defied them to do their worst and declared
his unalterable determination to support
Bryan and the cause of free coinage; and
when Mr. Bryan visited that portion of
West Virginia he presided at one of his
greatest meetings and introduced the
Democratic nominee for President in a

ringing speech in his behalf.
Again, in last year's campaign, one of

the strongest, most practical arguments it
evoked on the Democratic side was Mr.
Davis' Piedmont speech. So highly was
it regarded that it was printed and many
thousands of copies circulated through the
State. Mr. Davis has never failed his
party in any political battle. He has in¬
variably come to the relief of the impov¬
erished Democratic committees and given
freely to eke out the means for maintain¬
ing at least the skeleton of an organiza¬
tion in this far-flung and difficult State.
and that, too, when the pocket books of
others upon whom the party had stronger
claims were closed. If loyalty and devo¬
tion count for aught, Mr. Davis is entitled
to the hearty gratitude of every Democrat
in the State.
We beiieve that this grand old man

Tile farmer's wife who raises chickens,
knows that they
must have food
enough first to
satisfy bare
hunger, then
enough more
than t h a t to
make flesh an<l
fat before they
will begin to lay.
In plain words
you've got to put
into the hen in
the form of food
what you get out
of it in the shapeof eggs. Ail ill
nourished hen
lays no eggs.
The difference
between the

farmer's wife and%her chickens is that
she fancies she can take out of herself in
daily cares and toils what she does not
put back in the form of nourishment for
nerve and liody. But she can't. Sooner or
later the woman who tries it breaks down.
The warning signs of physical break¬

down are, among others, headache, weak
stomach, flatulence, pain in side or back,
difficult breathing, palpitation of the
heart. These are only some of the in¬
dications of a derangement of the stom¬
ach and organs of digestion and nutri¬
tion. The one sure remedy for this con¬

dition is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, which strengthens the stom¬
ach, purifies the blood and nourishes
and invigorates the nerves.
Mrs. Martha E. Barham. of Newville. Prince

George Co.. Va., writes: "I commenced to take
Dr. Pierce'# Golden Medical Discovery in Tune,
1897, also his ' Favorite Prescription,* and I can¬
not express the benefit I have received from
these medicines. I was suffering with what the
doctors called chronic indigestion, torpid liver
and vertigo. The doctor did not do me anygood. My symptoms were giddines* in head,
pains in chest and an uneasy feeling all over. I
also suffered with female weakness. 1 was all
run-down and could not do any w®rk at all with¬
out suffering from nervous attacks, so I wrote to
you for advice. You advised me to use Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and4FavoritePrescription.* When I commenced to use the
medicines I weighed onlv 1x2 pound*, now 1
weigh 140 pounds. I thank God and Dr. R~ V.
Picrcc for my rccovcry."

A Word
to Doctors
We have the highest regard for the

medical profession. Our preparations
are not sold for the purpose of antagon¬izing them, but rather as .in aid. Woj lay it down as an established truth that
internal remedies are positively injuri¬
ous to expectant mothers. The distress
and discomforts experienced during the
months preceding childbirth can bo al¬
leviated only by external treatment.byapplying a liniment that softens and re¬
laxes the over-strained muscles. We
make and sell such a liniment, com¬
bining the ingredients in a manner
hitherto unknown, and call it

Mother s Friend
We know that in thousands of cases

it has proved more than a blessing to
expectant mothers. It overcomes morn¬
ing sickness. It relievos the scn&o of
tightness.. Headaches cease, and dan-

§cr from Swollen, Hard and Rising
rensts is avoided. Labor itself is

shortened and shorn of most of the pain.We know that many doctors recom¬
mend it, and we know that multitudes
of women go to the drug stores and buyit because they arc sure their physfciun'shave no objections. We ask a trial.
just a fair test. There is no possiblo
chance of injmy being the result, be¬
cause Mother's Friend is scientific¬
ally compounded. It is sold at $t a bot¬
tle* and should be used during most of
the period of gestation, although great
relief is experienced if used only a short
time before childbirth. Send for our il¬
lustrated book about Mother's Friend.
THE BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO.

ATLANTA. OA.
would make a strong and winning race
for Governor. We know that in him West
Virginia would have an honorable and
dignified Chief Executive, who would
safely conserve every public interest,
administering the office as a public trust,
and whose inlluence would be immense¬
ly for the further up-buildingof the State.
To the thought and judgment of the

Democrats of West Virginia we earnestly
commend these considerations.

" Deeds Are Fruit*,
Words are but leaves." It is not what
we say, but what Hood's Sarsaparilla does
that tells the story. The many wonderful
cures effected by this medicine are the
fruits by which it should be judged. These
prove it to be the great, unequalled remedy
for dyspepsia, rheumatism, scrofula, salt
rheum, catarrh aud all other ailments duo
to impure or impoverished blood.

Hood's Pills are non-irritating, mild,
effective.

How Are Your Kidneys f
Dr. Hobbs'Sparatrtis Fills euro all kidney Ul«. Sam¬

ple free. Add. .Sterling; Itemedy Co.. CtiieaRO or N V
IVend11 tig for JS&panslon,

From the Si. Louis Globe-Democrat.
Makyvillg, Mo., Oc. 20. Hon.

Gi-o. It. SVendling, nf Charles Town, W.
Va , one of the best known lecturer* in the
United State-", ami formerly k leading
lawyer nn-1 Democratic politician ol Jill*
nioi, said here to-day in 1111 interview oti
the expnnfion question:

"If by the word expansion is inennt the
retention of the Philippine Islands and
the other terii'.ory wo wrested from Spain,
I am at a loss to know how any reasona¬
ble mm can be opposed to it. We have
thogp islands now, and we acquired them
fairly and honorably. As to the claims
of the native*, I agiee with the sentiment
axj reused by Gov. Roosevelt in Cincin¬
nati, «heti he declared : 'There is not a

single argument that can bo advanced in
llieir favor which has not with equal rex-

son have been advanced in favor of tl:o
Apaches and Sitting Hull.'
"The comparisons that are being made

between the struggle* nf the Filipinos for
iiidi pendenco and our fights to achievo
ouHiidependence appear somewhat ludi¬
crous to me. Wo fought for civilization;
they are fighting against it. If any man

says that he wants to take any particular
part of this globe and fence it off from
civizitiou and maintain savagery and
barbarity there, then I am against him,
and, in tbia case, I am not only an ex¬

pansionist, but an imperialist.
" What right have the liners in South

Africa, of the Filipino* in the Philip¬
pines, to stsnd in the way of the progress
of civiliz ttion 1 When the Cherokees re¬
fused to submit to the usages of civiliza¬
tion in the South we drove them out-.
When .Silting Bull and his followers did
the rame 'hing in the West, we killed
them, and thai is the way we must deal
with the Filipinos. 'lie civilized or

killed,' sounds like a bloody and cruel
command, hut it is not. If a people per¬
sist in standing in the way of the school-
house, the church, iho railway, the news¬

paper, and the telegraph, they mu»t be
run over. We must stand by our boys
who ore fighting in the Philippine Is¬
lands to uphold their country's flag and
promote the interests of civilization with¬
out regard to partisan considerations."
The State Board ol Public Worka

Monday appointed the following; as
members of the Board of Equaliza¬
tion, as required in the act of tho
Legislature providing for the te as-
aentmont of real estate. First dis
trict.Hon. Thomas O'Brien, of
Wheeling; second district. K. I'.
Chew, ot Charles Town; thini dis¬
trict, J. W. Heaveder, of Buckban-
non; fourth district, ex Senator M.
R. Lowther.of Parkersburg; at large
Peter Silman, of Charleston. T^ieduty of the board is to equalize as-

count rv.

WANTED.SEVERAL BKIOHT AND
IIONkST person* to represent its as

Ma affrs in ibis and close oy counties. Sal
ary *900 a year and eijHJDfW. Straight, bona-
fidc, no more, no lets salary. Position per¬
manent. Our references, any bank in any
town. It is mainly office work conduct* d at
home. Reference. Enclose Felf-addressed
/-tamped envelope. Tub Domixiox Compawt,

between county and

Dept. 3, Cuicago. £20-16*.


